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For Easy Cleaning

peep colons 5 45
gal. I 19c To 89 c

;tSiw I BRONZE screen wire

I CUT T° MEASURE¦ 98= I R.pl.c. that w.r. ~4 rult.d IcrMninl
now with new 18x14 mesh brense wire

'1 j that will keep out the tiniest insects.

18"x33" 1.10 Aluminum, 14c sq. ft.
24//x33" 1.49 Calvanixed, 7c sq. ft.
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Visit Our Sew Store 2823 14th St. S.W.—Phone HO. 2-2258

Siamese Twins Bom
To Canadian Wife, 19

By the Associated Press

INVERNESS, Nova Scotia, May

20. —One of Siamese twins born

here Tuesday to a 19-year-old

Canadian girl was reported bet-
ter today after doctors had said
he was "not doing so well."

val that marks the wheat harvest
Dr. Ronald Ritchie, called from

Children’s Hospital at Halifax,
said the smaller of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Wyrwas’ two sons appeared
brighter. Earlier, Dr. Ritchie had
said the baby seemed “a bit dis-
tressed.”

The twins, first children born
to the husky, 26-year-old garage
mechanic and his wife, were
joined face to face by a com-
mon bone from close to the neck
to the navel. Dr. Frank Mac-
Leod, chief surgeon of the In-
verness County Memorial Hos-
pital, said separation qf the twins
“will not be considered at the
present time.”

Grandma's Cold 'Cure' Better
Than New Drugs, Doctors Say

•y tha AMocialad Frau

CHICAGO, May 20.—Two doc-
tors who pitted grandma’s cold
remedy—bed rest and liquids—-
against the modern sulfa and
antibiotic drugs reported today
the old treatment actually Is
better for fighting a cold.

Drs. Howard S. Traisman and
L. Martin Hardy of Chicago
based this conclusion on a study
of 159 parents at Children’s Me-
morial Hospital.

In a report to the Il3th annual
meeting of the Illinois State Med-
ical Society, they said they di-
vided the patients into groups
One group received bed rest,
fluids and aspirin, if needed.
Another group received the same
treatment plus a sulfa drug. The
others received the same treat-
ment plus an antibiotic.

All patients had the usual cold
symptoms, fever of about 101 for
about two days.

Os the group receiving the old
treatment, 56 per cent recovered
in one week, 34 per cent in two
weeks and the remaining 10 per
cent took longer.

Os the drug treated groups
taken together, only 39 per cent
recovered in one week, 48 per
cent in two weeks and 13 per cent
took more than two weeks.

The group the old treat-
ment had slightly more compli-
cations—l 6.3 per cent, compared
with 12.3 for the sulfa-antibiotic
group.

But to their surprise the doc-
tors noted that the complica-
tions came sooner in the group
on the old treatment.

Nearly three-fourths of the
complication that appeared in
the old treatment group came
during the first five days of
treatment, while nearly twa-
thirds of the complications in
the sulfa-antibiotic group oc-
curred after five days.

The doctors theorized that the
sulfa-antibiotic treatment de-
layed the complications.

Dr. Hardy said that not only
are the sulfa antibiotics drugs
ineffective against colds, but
“they veil or confuse the true
course of the disease when the
fever means something more
serious.”

"It is a sad commentary on
our professional integrity and
honesty when antibiotic or
chemotherapeutic agents are
prescribed for an undefined ill-
ness in order to placate anxious
parents and bolster our own in»
security.”

Brazil Follows U. S.
RIO DE JANEIRO (JP).—Brazil

is planning a national “cost of
living”index like that published
in the United States. The Minis-
try of Labor has started prelimi-
nary studies for the index, in
preparation for a ,iew law estab-
lishing minimum salaries in
Brazil’s various regions.
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• Colgate
LATHER
Shaving Cream C

COMPLETE CREME MAKE UP 35' gate brushless. A favorite everywhere
- also 53e ... also 29« *•*«•

Ofer* | LUSTRE CREME
Ini lid

tapiiflNtHM for a more glamorous you!
mer make up. Blends smoothly \ Leaves your hair naturally clean, easy
over face and neck for a glow, t \ WVHHVfQjjH to manage and gleaming bright. C

yi in 9* complexion Ends Brings out | ujtreuj (igMj yeur hair j ¦ A
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! a "Soaping" dulls hair

HALO Shampoo
Glorifies it!
Gives fragrant, cleansing lather even ’ Jin hard water. Leaves yoUr hair shin- /

ing without dulling soap film ~ . 0 F m
also 29c and 89c sizes.
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$1.49 or 2 boxes for $2.93 KF JJ C

BIG DOWNTOWN F STREET STORE
F and G Streets, Bet. 12th and 13th

SEVENTH ST. N.W. FOURTEENTH STREET ROCKVILLE, Md. SILVER SPRINR ALEXANDRIA ARLINGTON STORE
810 7th St. N.W. 1128 14th St. N.W. 214 Montgomery St. 8237-8241 6a. A*.. 616-619 King St. 3000 Wil.on Blvd.

for all to see are our
#fine services for your oil

burner. Make your choice
and coll our office.

'labor SERVICE...SI7,OO
1 Pre-season vacuum cleaning of
-*• furnace.

Cleaning, oiling and adjusting
of burner and controls.

c ßurner service to May 31, 1954.

INSURANCE... only $6.00 mpro
completely cover* maintenance and
repair plu* any or all necessary partreplacement In the Oil Burner andIts controls. Including fuel tank.

For FUEL and BURNER SERVICE

Hgressai] Ccll ®l. 2-7700
2S Years of Continuous Service

2XTS-: Columbia Specially Co., Inc.
Equipment 4925 Brodley Blvd. Chevy Chase 15, Md.

YOUR NEXT CAR
new or used

THROUGH US
? Low, money-saving rates

dt No hidden charges

through us or any agent of your choice
if Insurance cost, too, can be included in

your loan

? Streamlined, .friendly service —no
unnecessary fuss and bother no need
to be a depositor.

Suburban Trust
Company

Twelve Offices to Serve You
SILVER SPRING, MD.

8252 Georgia Ave. JUniper 5-1000
HYATTSVILIE, MD.

5214 Baltimore Ave. UNion 4-7500
Collag* Foifc, Md. 7360 Baltimore Ave.

Graanbalt, Md. 25 Crescent Rd.
Whli* Oak, Md. Naval Ordnance Laboratory

W#.» Hyottavllla, Md. 5416 Queens Chapel Rd.
4842 N«w Hampshire Ave. Takoma Park, Md.

Bethetdo, Md. 4600 East. West Highway
8722 Ftewer Ave.— (And Piney Branch Rd.)

Mt. Rainier, Md. 3716 Rhode Island Ave.
Tokomn Fork, Md. 6950 Carroll Ave.

Wheat**, AM.— 11427 Georgia Ave.
*»»>« Fadwet P»p»»tt rMvronc*Corporotlan
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